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Team TP S star players John Me«o and Doug Kts- 
sane (left to right, white shirts) pose with Santord 
Recreation Department employees (from left) Kim

HnN IMM It town,
So snows ki. M*o Kirby. Tom Farnsworth. Tom Kelly. 
Usa Jonos and Jim Schaolor at Wodnosday s Me
dia Day lor this weokond's National Tournament

Men’s Super Slow Pitch champs 
enter national tourney play today

■ <*Vry>L',4

Doug Kissane shows off N s home run stroke on a 
pitch from Sanford Parks and Recreation Director 
Mike Kirby during a hitting exhibition Wednesday.

B y  D a ta  S m ith
IIKItAU) SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ The local media |{ot an early 
look at whut to exj>cct Wednesday afternoon 
as Team ITS Man* Don# Kissane and John 
Mello put on a hitting hIiow at lllHtortr San
ford Memorial Stadium.

The pair took luma hitting home run after 
home run far over the leftftrld wall and Into 
Zlnn Deck Field to oohn and aahs of those In 
attendance.

The duo were In town to promote the 1998 
ASA (Amateur Softball Association) Men's 
Super Slow Midi National Championships 
Dial will feature the top 10 teams In the 
country In n double-elimination event on 
Rlnker-Stenslrom Field this weekend.

Doth men were Impressed with the condi
tion of the refurbished stadium.

■We don't usually play In big stadiums." 
said Kissane.

‘And the Infields are usually all skin (dirt).* 
added Mello.

*Dut this outfield Is beautiful.* continued 
Kissane. *lt's one of the best I've ever played 
on.*

The tournament will kick off this evening 
with opening ceremonies nt 6. Tire first two 
games will follow with Xlreme/Worlh from 
Little Rock. Arkansas taking on Light- 
housc/Worth (with superstars Wendell 
Rickard. Carl Rose and Ricky Muggins) from 
Stone Mountain. Georgia at 0:30 p.m. and 
Chase/Worth from Wilmington, North Caro
lina playing Planet Softball from Lexington.
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Case of judges’
endorsements by
GOP goes to court

By R u m  W hite
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SKMINOIJ-: COUNTY - Circuit Judge Gene 
Stephenson decided Wednesday that the court 
rr«|Ulied more time than hr had first allotted to 
hear the arguments for and against the Semi
nole County Republicans tiring able to endorse 
Judicial candidates.

As a result the optioning parties are sched
uled to continue their pleadings lale tills after
noon after a brief tirglunlng on Wednesday.

Attorney Krn Wright, the chairman of the Re
publican Executive Committee lliat Intends to 
make an endorsement on Aug. 20. said the law 
th.it does not permit judicial endorsements Is 
unronstltullonal and unenforceable.

Winter Springs attorney Michael Jones repre
sents six Individual members of the same Ex
ecutive Committee who do not agree with the 
party's reasoning and have filed for an Injunc
tion to slop the process.

Judicial candidates are not allowed by law to 
have any party afflllatton nor accept campaign 
money from uny party. They ore not allowed to 
disc uss policies and preferences as politicians 
do. There are strict penalties for those who step 
aver the line - Including removal from office.

■What this Is all about ts that we are trying to 
educate the public about the people who are 
running for these Important positions." said 
Jim Strlllng. the GOP Executive Committee 
leader. *lt Is time they knew who 1s who."
Hu m  In  tsdorsa. Pag* SA
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W h a te v e r  
h a p p e n e d  to ...?
Airport Director Steve Cooke

Slava Cooka
By Marla Oram

HERALD STAFF WRITER

DAYTONA UEACII • Daytona 
Deach International Airport 
has hired Steve Cooke, the 
former executive director of 
Orlando Sanford Airport, as 
part of Its elTort to Increase 
b u s i n e s s . ______________

Related Story Page 3A
Cooke will start his Job 

Wednesday as the airport's di

rector of atr service marketing 
and community affairs at a 
salary of $60,000. said airport 
spokesman David Byron. Of 
the 60 candidates, who applied 
for the job. Byron said Cooke 
was not only familiar with the 
area but also the moat quali
fied because of his experience 
at Sanford's airport.

"Steve had a lot of success in 
Sanford in developing Its char
ter service and we want to de
velop that area here," Byron 

SA

County Manager Ron Rabun

Ron Rabun

By Rosa Whits
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY - For
mer Seminole County Manager 
Ron Rabun Is negotiating a 
contract to become manager of 
Richland. a Southcentral 
Washington city of 35.000. He 
expects to begin the Job on 
Sept. 28.

Rabun will replace Joe King, 
who was dismissed from the 
job In April. King made 
$98,000 a year, which Is the

range that Rabun la expected 
to receive.

Prior to landing the Washing
ton Job. Rabun was one of the 
finalists In the chase for the 
Sanford city manager's job. 
That position was awarded last 
month to Tony Vanderworp. 
who left a high management 
post at the county.

Richland officials, sources 
say, were looking for a good 
salesman type with dear focus
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County supports land use changes 
in Wekiva River Protection Area

By Shari Brodla
HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

SANFORD - Despite what Chairman Randy 
Morris characterized as compelling testimony, 
the county commission approved the land use 
amendment and re zoning of Astor Farms. In a 4 
to 1 vote.

Eleven people spoke In opposition of one of 
the four amendments and rezonlngs scheduled 
for Tuesday night's public hearings. At least a 
dozen more registered written statements 
against the change, which would allow the 
building of up to 345 homes In the rural north
west section of the county.

The county commissioners were scheduled to 
hear public Input on three other land use 
changes and rezonlngs which ore to be trans
muted to the Florida Department of Community 
Affairs. Two were passed by a 5-0 vote and the 
third was continued to the Sept. 22 commission 
meeting because the county’s planning and 
zoning commission had failed to take action on 
the zoning portion of the request for change In a 
development planned adjacent to Heathrow.

The Astor Farms amendment was the largest 
tn area of the four. Involving 130 acres. The 
land la owned by Dan Pelham, former Sanford 
Middle School principal and his wife. Rebecca.

The Pelhams Inherited the property which had 
been fanned for more than 50 years. Because 
small-scale farms are no longer profitable In 
Florida, the Pelhams wanted to sell the property 
for development.

Attorney Hugh Hading, representing the ap
plicants told the commission he had met with 
several of the homeowners, and the builder. Al
lan Keene, had promised to preserve os many 
trees as possible, build no residential streets 
along the perimeter. Install low level lighting 
within the development, add additional land
scaping within the open areas, and distribute 
habitat and pollution abatement educational 
material to every new homeowner.

Responding to the builders promise of educa
tional material. Howard King said he appreci
ated Uie Inclusion of the backyard habitat In
formation. but ‘when backyard habitat Is pro
posed. real habitat is being destroyed."

Partially located tn the Wekiva River Protec
tion Area and adjacent to county conservation 
lands, homeowners In the area opposed the 
land use change, claiming that habitat for 
threatened Florida species, such us the black 
bear will be destroyed. Representatives from the 
Seminole Audubon Society. Sierra Club and the

, i n  Astor. Pago SA
M y tr Michaal Burg in a 1806 can
didate photo.

Lake Mary 
cops arrest 
former 
mayoral 
candidate

By M ail l iM k
HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

LAKE MARY - A man who at 
one time Bought the position of 
mayor of Lake Mary waa ar
rested Tuesday by Lake Mary 
police.

Myer Michael Burg. 69, 856 
Eagle Claw Court, was arrested 
at his residence on warrants 
tosued by Seminole County for 
Insurance fraud. Police Chief 
Richard Beary said the detec
tives found Burg was also In 
possession of a stolen vehicle.

The registration of a 1904
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Last Sunday, now an every 

Sunday ritual for me. I de
cided to bike on the Cross- 
Seminole trail. Having at
tempted to In-line akate my 
way along the route before. ! 
failed miserably after barely 
three-tenths of a mile Into my
trek. . My feet__appreciated
walking only alightly more - a t 
the time. I am active by na
ture, but could not grasp the 
concept that so many had aa 
they whoosh passed me gliding 
on the, smooth, black trail’s 
surface.

This time, biking made my 
trip more enjoyable. I cycled 
my way to the Howell Creek 
Trestle admiring Florida's 
vanishing nature, but was sir*  
prised that there were not 
more areas along the trail to 
collect the empty water bot
tles and the liquid fuel people 
buy at the lot*) food mart. 
However, this Saturday, Aug. 
IS, the public la Invited to 
joint the Central Florida Trail- 
bUuters In their monthly work 
hike on the connecting trail

Today: Afternoon thunder
storms. Highs In the mid-90s. 
Lows In the mld-70s Friday. 
Afternoon thunderstorms. Highs 
in the low-90s. Lows In the mid- 
70s. Saturday: Afternoon thun
derstorms. Highs In the mid* 
90s. Lows In the mld-70s. Sow- 
day: Afternoon thunderstorms. 
Highs In the low-90s. Lows In 
the mld-70s.

men s,
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LPA meeting
IAKE MARY - The City of 

I-nkc Mary Local Planning 
Agency (LPAJ will mrct tonight, 
Aug. ill. In the cast wing con
ference room of city hall. The 
meeting Is schrdulrd lo begin 
at 7 p.m., and Is open to the 
public.

Itrnis on the agenda Include 
a previously tabled review of 
the city's response to the De
partment of Community Af
fairs.

Memorial barbecue
SANFORD/CASSELBERRY - 

A Memorial Benefit Ride and 
Barbceue will be held Sunday, 
Aug. IQ. at the old Kmart 
plaza. U.S. Highway 17-92 Just 
south of State Road 436 In 
Casselberry.

Sign up Is from 9 a.m. until 
10:40 a.m., with the run. In
volving cars, trucks, vans and 
bikes to leave promptly at 11 
a.m.. rain or shine. Registra
tion Is $5 with proceeds th 
honor of Seminole County 
sheriffs deputy Eugene A. 
Gregory who was killed In the 
line of duty In Geneva, on July 
8th.

Beginning in Casselbeny. 
the run will end at Fort Mellon 
park In Sanford, where the 
barbecue meal will be served
at 12 noon.

For additional Information 
phone (pagerl 643-4437 or 
332-8672.

SCOPA meeting
SANFORD - The Seminole 

County Port Authority ISCOPA) 
will hold Its August meeting on 
Tuesday. Aug. 18. beginning at 
4 p.m. in the Administration 
Building at the Port of San
ford.

Items on Ihr agenda Include 
reports from the attorney and 
administrator, as well as a 
budget hearing and appoint
ment of a nominating commit
tee.

Workshop offered
SANFORD - The Children's 

Home Society will conduct a 
free workshop for members of 
the community. Topics to be 
discussed Include how to ex
change thoughts and ideas cf-

Cart 3

BOLUKAB TAILS: min. 10:40 
a.m., maj. 4:30 a.m.. min. 
11:15 p.m.. maj. 5:00 p.m. 
TIDE*: Daytswa Stack: high: 
12:34 a.m.. 1:06 p.m., low: 6:44 
a.m.. 7:19 p.m. flew dm jiaa 
Baaek: high: 12:39 a.m., 1:11 
p.m., low: 6:49 a.m., 7:24 p.m., 
Om m  iM r ti high: 12:54 a.m„ 
1:26 p.m., low: 7:04 a.m.. 7:39 
p.m. oowpmow {

D aytona B a tch  t  If aw 
I n y r u  Baaek? Seas a re  1-
2 feet w ith a  light chop. 
W ater tem perature a t Day
tona la 79 degrees and  a t 
New Sym m a, 79 degrees. 
W inds are  from the sou th 
w est a t 5-10 m .p.h.

These roads will not be forsaken, or forgotten
fecUvcly and how lo rxpress 
true feelings easily.

Corine Wilson, director of 
"I'm Somebody" a family com
munication and education 
center, will facilitate Die 
workshop, on August 19 from 
2 until 4 p.m.. at the Salvation 
Anny. 700 W. 24th Street. 
Sanford.

For additional Information, 
phone 328-3990.

Books for sale
LAKE MARY - Seminole 

County Better Living for Sen
iors. Is now selling the "99 En
tertainment Books." The books 
arc $30 each, and offer hun
dreds of coupons for restau
rants. entertainment, travel, 
and oilier activities.

According to Brenda Drtn- 
nnn. the fund raiser Is to assist 
Better Living for Seniors In the 
mission toward continuing the 
services needed for elderly 
residents.

For additional Information, 
phone Brenda Drtnnan at 333- 
8877. ext. 109.

Quality exchange
OVIEDO • The Central Flor

ida Quality Exchange, spon
sored by the University of Cen
tral Florida Center for Quality 
and Central Florida Manufac
turing Technology Center, will 
meet on Friday. Aug. 21 from 
8:30 until 10 a.m. The topic 
for this month's Exchange will 
focus on Providing Quality 
Customer Service. The pre
senter will be Carolyn Fennell. 
Director of IHibllc Affairs, 
Greater Orlando Aviation 
Authority. Orlando Interna
tional Airport.

The Exchange will be held at 
the University of Central 
Florida's Center for Quality. 
Research Park and Alafaya 
Trail. 12424 Research Park
way. suite 225.

The Exchange Is an open fo
rum for sharing lessons 
learned and accomplishments 
In quality and performance 
Improvement processes. There 
Is no cost to attend.

For additional information 
contact Dr. Jan Terrell at 
(4071 275-4330 or Dr. Claudia 
Follet at (407) 632-111. ext. 
64316.

Hie renaming of County Road 
46A (West 25th Street) to H.E. 
Thomas Jr. Parkway may
start a good Irrnd.

Roads should have some 
personality. We've bad more 
than a fill or Main Street. Elm. 
Oak and Church.

Orange County lias perhaps 
Die best road of all: Lot-a-Fun- 
Avcnuc. It's so much fun that 
pranksters have run off with a 
number of the signs. It's a pain 
lo those who live on the street 
but they’ve protested a name 
change.

Chickee Court In Dike Mary 
sounds neat, so does M flt M 
Lane in Orange City. There are 
two Miracles • Miracle Road In 
Chuluota and Miracle Lane In 
Pierson. Paaatlempo Point In 
Lake Mary Is a good one. How 
many residents can spell It 
and what happens to the mall?

Radio Avenue in Sanford 
sounds like n nice place to be 
si alloncd, and Secretariat 
Place In Chuluota a nice place 
to train Kentucky Derby win
ners.

Honoring Seminole County 
Deputy Sheriff Thomas with a 
major thoroughfare Is well ap
preciated by Sheriff Don 
Esllnger.

We expect one day folks will 
be renaming Seminole Boule
vard to Larry Lana and Mel- 
lonvtUe Avenue (o Randy 
Road. Add a Whltey Way and 
Kerry Kourt and Velma Vista. 
No one would lose their way on 
these streets. Yeah, we forgot 
to mention Brady Boulevard.
Swing left

Today Is National 
Lefthanders Day. and millions 
of southpaws are having a 
blast. The last three guys who 
ran for president were lefties. 
Marilyn Monroe was a lefty

TODAY

R U S S
W H IT E

and so was E instein. Tills 
ought to tell you how Impor
tant lefties nrc. There are ieft- 
honded clocks and scissors on 
the mnrket and a left-handed 
magazine that Is rend from 
back to the front. Left-handed 
baseball pitchers are usually 
flaky characters. BUI Lee was 
one of the flakiest. He onre 
claimed that he sprinkled 
marijuana on his pancakes. 
The ever stuffy Baseball Com
missioner Btmle Kuhn was 
confused not amused.

Ho Cattro ho
Fidel C astro and Don Ho

have something more In com
mon then living on islnnds. 
They were both bom on Aug. 
13. Fuzzy Fidel Is 72 today 
and Bubbly Don is 68. One Is 
left-handed and likes cigars, 
the other Is a right-hander 
who likes pineapples. Both are 
kind of scary. Neither has ever 
been In Casselbeny. Singer 
Den FofeMerg is 46 today, 
and M. JeyeeJe* Elders, the 
former Surgeon General in the 
Clinton administration, is 65. 
Some believe the president 
ran her out because she knew 
too much about sex. Actress 
QMaa Cummiafs ts 31 today. 
She’s celebrating by smoking a 
cigar and listening to Do Ho.
R#ar window

If he hod lived. Alfred Httek- 
ok would be 99 today, and

CommlnlORor Volmi Wllllama
millions ofhls fans would have 
been having a parly. The mas
ter of suspense was bom In 
Dmdon on Aug. 13, 1899. He 
made movies that few will for
get. Many are still chilled by 
"1‘sycho’* and a sequel Is In the 
works. Hitch also had a 
memorable TV show. He died 
In 1980.
Shi Jant, wa wrong

Thank you, Boom Dekls, for 
reminding us J obs Wymse not 
Jswe W yatt was once married

to Ronald Reagan. Susan is 
our sunshine of the day.
A4Q

The answer lo Wednesday’s 
quiz: the Montana Cowboy 
Poet Gathering begins this 
week In Lewlstown. Mont. 
Rhymin’ cowboysl

Today’s tenser So you know 
that comic David Lettsrmen Is
from Indianapolis. Now. guess 
which president of the United 
Stales Is from there, also. 
Don’t dog It.

Work hike will help to 
clean the trail to the trail

from the little  Big Econ State 
Forest to the Cross-Seminole 
Trail hero In Oviedo. Everyone 
will meet at 8:30 a.m. a t the 
Oviedo Shopping Center lo
cated at the Intersection of 
County Road 426 and State 
Roads 434 and 419 In down
town Oviedo.

For those who have not had 
the opportunity to see what a 
wonderful outdoor activity this 
la for Seminole County, this 
would be an excellent oppor
tunity to meet other* that ac
tively enjoy the Florida out
door* and all the trail has to

. ' ■ V
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A irport board approves budget
By Nick Pfslfeuf

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD * The Sanford Air
port Authority approved Its ris
en I 1008/00 budget Tuesday 
morning. The authority's Fi
nance Director Susan Flowers 
explained that the overall op
erating budget Is approxi
mately 94 million, but by the 
time all of the capital Items 
such as grunts and other In
comes arc added. It Is a $20 
million dollar budget.

The budget will now go to the 
Sanford City Commission for 
final approval, at the August 
24th commission meeting.

Monday afternoon. the 
authority nnd city commission 
held a Joint work session to 
discuss the airport's budget. 
Steve Coover. Interim executive 
director, and mrmbers of the 
authority fielded questions by 
city commissioners regarding 
various aspects of the budget.

One of the complaints was

the amount of money allocated 
for legal fees for the authority. 
According to the operating 
budget, the Item llBted under 
Legal Services shows $75,000 
allocated Tor the 1097/08 
budget, but an Increase to 
$170,000 for Uie proposed 
budget.

These legal fees are Just too 
much." said City Commissioner 
Whltcy Eckstein. "Do you really 
have Hint much legal work?"

Authority member Lon How
ell responded. "We attended an 
airport seminar recently In San 
Francisco, and we heard that, 
not Just us. but everywhere, a t
torney fees at airports are gen
erally one of the biggest ex
penses."

In addition to serving as In
terim director, Coover Is also 
legal counsel for the Airport 
Authority.

In response to a question re
garding the lengthy process of 
seeking a permanent executive 
director, Coover said that the

six names suggested for con
sideration, had been trimmed 
to five due to one person with
drawing his name. He said the 
five are expected to be trimmed 
to possibly three at an August 
21st meeting.

Response from members of 
the city commission suggested 
the search might be Improved 
If personal Interviews gel under 
way with the top selection, 
rather than continue to pare 
the numbers.

Coover said the search group 
presently expects a new direc
tor will be determined and 
would probably start In Sep-' 
tember.

On another matter, while no 
specific details were revealed. 
It was Indicated that new de
velopment or Improvements at 
the Orlando-Sanford Airport 
might come from military op
erations, with Navy Reserve 
and Marine Corps Reserve both 
expressing Interest In setting 
up operations at the facility.

Driving under the 
inflUBnc*

Donnie Ann Steiner. 37, of 
150 Cedar Lake, Sanford, was 
stopped by Sanford police 
Sunday at 18th Street and 
Frrncli Avenue when officers 
said she appeared to have 
been In an accident. An officer 
rrtrared her vehicle and dis
covered a sign post and tree 
tuid been stmek on the Sanford 
Marina. Site was subsequently 
arrested on charges of driving 
under the Influence, damage to 
property, reckless driving, and 
leaving the scene of an acci
dent Involving damage.

John II. Marriott. 43. of 1001 
W. First Street. Sanford, was 
stopped by deputies at Sanford 
Avenue and Wylly Street Tues
day. He was charged with 
driving under the Influence of 
alcohol, and operating a motor 
vehicle with a suspended li
cense.

Garold James Buckner, 308 
Dahl a Circle, Longwood, was 
arrested Monday as the result 
of a traffic atop by Altamonte 
Springs police on E. Altamonte 
Drive, lie was charged with 
driving under the influence.

Eric Richard Waltenbaugh. 
33. of 2752 Deardall Avenue. 
Sanford, was arrested at a 
traffic stop Monday by sheriff's 
deputies at SR-46 and Brlsson 
Avenue. He was charged with 
driving under the Influence of 
alcohol and driving with a sus
pended/revoked license
(habitual).

Christian O. L4ns. 22, of 308 
Rachelle Avenue. Sanford was 
stopped by Sanford police at a 
convenience store In the 100 
block of N. French Avenue 
Monday. He was charged with 
driving under the Influence of 
alcohol and reckless driving.

David Lee Navtckas, 48, of 
Casselberry, was stopped by

Lake Mary Police at Country 
Club Road and Lake Mary 
boulevard Wednesday morning. 
He was charged with driving 
under the Influence.

Alcohol possession
Jose L Candelarlo Jr.. 23, 

and Ollberto S. Trevino. 18, 
both of Altamonte Springs, 
were arrested by Altamonte 
Springs police Tuesday. Offi
cers with the Ready Response 
Team Investigated four persons 
believed to be underage, loi
tering In the 500 block of Palm 
Springs Drive, possibly drink
ing beer.

Candelarlo was subsequently 
charged with ghdng/posseasion 
of alcohol to a person under 
21. and possession of under 20 
grams of cannabis. Trevino 
was charged with possession 
of alcohol by a person under 
21 years of age.

Astor-
u

Florida Department of Environmental Protection 
all voiced their opposition to the project.

After the last speaker, the district commis
sioner. Daryl McLain, said. ‘I’ve heard nothing 
that would change my mind at this time." ana 
made a motion to approve the amendment and 
rrzoning. The motion was seconded by Dick 
Van Der Welde.

In discussion. Commissioner Orant Maloy 
said. T sympathise with the property owner In 
trying to do the beat for their property."

Chairman Mortis said he didn't concur with 
the environmental evidence presented and felt 
the buffering offered by the developer was suffi
cient.

Commissioner Win Adams cast the lone dis
senting vote. On Wednesday he said he voted 
the way he did because, "It broke Into the 
Weklva River Protection Area. I think the long 
term economic benefit to Seminole County Is to 
protect those wilderness areas."

In Uie audience, the Pelhams were congratu
lated for a "well-deserved victory," but Faith 
Jones, one of the homeowners who led the 
charge against the development said Wednes

day. "We’re certainly going to be Interested In 
seeing what DCA Is going to say."

DCA. the Florida department which regulates 
growth, artll have to find the land use amend
ment In compliance with Seminole County's 
comprehensive plan. The homeowners will have 
the opportunity to respond after DCA makes Its 
determination.

Janes sold she will be at the Weklva Small 
Area Study community meeting tonight. "We're 
still very concerned about the density." she 

Because Astor Farms is partially located 
the WRPA. the homeowners are con

cerned that the densities proposed will set . 
precedents for "leap. frog development*. The 
study Is being held to "establish planning 
strategies to guide firture activities and protect 
rural character as defined by the Weklva River 
Protection Act*. Jones and the homeowners had 
hoped the decision on Astor Farms could wait 
until after the results of the small area study 
were compiled.

The small area study convenes In the com
mission chambers In the County Services 
Building at 7 p.m.

Cooke'
said. T hat was the very reason 
he was selected." t

. In the nearly created post- 
:tlon. Cooke also will market 
domestic services and initiate 

'community outreach programs 
with local travel agencies and 
• organisations. In addition, he 
will be Involved In developing 
.the airport's surrounding prop
erty into aviation related busi
ness. Byron said.

"He’ll have his finger In most 
everything here." he said. "He'll 
be a major player."

The 1,800-acre airport com
plex handles two flights a day 
for Its domestic canters -  
Delta and Continental -  and 
hundreds for Its general avia
tion facility -  Embry-Rlddle 
Aeronautical University. This 
year, the airport and Its 80 
employees expect about 
800,000 passenger departures 
and arrivals. Byron said.

The DBIA is currently ex
panding Its International te r
minal. however Its sole Inter
nationa] carrier ceased opera
tions last year. The airport, 
which has been In existence

since 1029. completed a new 
domestic terminal In 1002. 
Unlike Sanford's airport, which 
reports to the city council, the 
Daytona airport reports to the 
Volusia County Council.

During his nine years with 
the Sanford Airport Authority. 
Cooke had been praised for his 
efforts In overseeing the air
port's dramatic growth, par
ticularly with charter carriers. 
Passenger counts exceeded one 
million during peak season.

He resigned unexpectedly In 
April after a vote of no confi
dence by Airport Authority 
board members, when they de
cided not to renew his con
tract. Since last year. Cooke's 
actions regarding growth and 
environmental issues had 
been questioned by the board 
and Sanford Mayor Larry Dale. 
At times. Cooke s management 
philosophy did not mesh with 
that of the city's.

"I know we didn't see eye to 
eye but I wish him the best, as 
I would to anyone, in his new

Kaltlon." said Dale. "I don't 
ve an ax to grind."
Cooke was unavailable for 

comment.

Rabun
1A

and energy. T h is guy certainly 
sounds energetic." one said. 
‘He’s smart, aulek but a  bit 
Impatient. Hes sold people 
here that he’s the right pick."

Richland is part of a tri-city 
area which Includes the towns 
of Pasco and Kennewick. 
Richland was one of the sites 
used In World War II for the 
Manhattan Project. The bomb 
dropped on Nagusaid was de
veloped there. The Hanford 
Nuclear Research Center Is lo
cated there now.

Trail
oilier. This activity Is moderate. 
It would probably be a good 
Idea to wear comfortable 
clothing and bring water. For 
more Information, please con
tact WUey Dykes Sr. at 671- 
8006. And If you happen to be 
on the trail on a  Sunday. look 
for me. I will be free of feet 
ache, riding my green Huffy 

e andbicycle sporting a camel-

Endorse-
1A

"What happens Is that a  day or two before the 
voting takes place, there are hundreds of calls 
from voters who say they need more Information 
of the Judges." Wright said.

Leave a good thing alone la the cry from those 
with opposing views and those who suspect the 
Seminole OOP Is Itching for a chance to support 
two-term incumbent John Sloop, who Is op
posed by former prosecutor and assistant state 
attorney Jeanne Sloop.

Oold has notified the OOP she Isn't Interested 
in the endorsement, and Sloop maintains he 
has no connection to the party. Both say they 
are aware of the existing laws and do not want 
to break them.

Attorney Hany Jacobs says the OOP Is trying 
to throw the weight of the party behind Sloop, 
and that they are flagrantly breaking the law.

ibers of theJacobs wrote a  letter to members of the Execu
tive party but 8telllng said he made a number of 
serious errors. He and other Republicans say It 
ts clear that Jacobs Is a  Democrat who Is 
backing Oold.

The Injunction to stop the OOP from endorsing 
is from Its own members not from an opposing 
party or group. This ts because there Isn't much 
of an opposing party to mount resistance. The 
Democratic party has lost many members to the 
Republicans, and la desperately seeking new 
leaders. There are still some 80,000 registered 
Democrats with no one to support.
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BROWN’S
GYMNASTICS
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C l a s s e s

If you can afford 
your rent payment you

can afford a house

Ifyou’re a renter and you think you can't afford a home take mother look at your 
rent paymentThat may be all you need to make a monthly mortgage payment if you finance 

with one ofourAlfoidable Home Loan mortgage programs. They're easier 
to qualify for than conventional home loam and may require as Uttk as a 3% down payment 

Call lo see tf you're eligible for them ipeda) programs. And let us hdp you 
be ready for life with the pride and financial reward* of owning your own home:

CALL 1-800-330-4MTG.

S unTrustBe Ready For Life
www.suntrust.com

MsrtwFOC/ctWHtfitKalSamiewsrtstrw wsrtbsiorvngsr t ewUriDfcaiTrusi—sate.

8 Hours for the Price off 4
(4  F ree P ractice  H ours)

• CLASSES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS OF ALL AGES 
• CALL FOR YOUR FREE TRIAL CLASS

Girls 8  Bpys Beginner -  Advanced Gymnastics, Mom ft Tbt, 
Tiny Tbts, Cheerleading, High School Class,

Girl’s Competitive Trams, Mini Camps,
Birthday Parties Available.

National and Internationally -  Renowned Coaching Staff
[jrm < | in  t h i s  . i d  .it M - q i s t M t i o n  , i n d  rr< ♦ • i wt• .1

FREE T - S H I R T

http://www.suntrust.com
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Congratulations! 
998V~1fe Officer

Cm U i m I  ftta Pace IA
Pontiac minivan, parked at 
Burg's residence was checked.
■A lft. - - A------o L u l  I# n i i i f l  *

Corujr.-ii B K K R K P O R T  reveal.Import.*
doent Injunea. trwSmenl and lon« term e ^ ^ l  
apeak to anyone until you receive UieJnfomiUim It̂ niy "•* J P J — •  .

th» free'REPORT T .  MEDICAL EXAM ;
Call (NO) 7M-3M3 ! Call (407) Mt-3030

“When we tracked It down,* 
said Deary, *we found It had 
been reported stolen through 
Orange County." Deary said 
Durg allegedly owned the vehi
cle. reported It stolen, and was 
compensated for the loss by 
his Insurance carrier.

Durg came to political 
prominence In 1996 when he 
ran for a Lake Mary commis
sion seat, opposing David 
Mealor In the mayoral election. 
Durg Is also well-known for his 
elaborate holiday displays In
side and outside his Tlmacuan 
home.

In addition to the warrant a r 
rests, Lake Mary police 
charged Durg with false report 
of the commission of a crime 
and attaching tag not assigned 
to vehicle.

FUUtDWSkl Cataract Jk Glaucoma 
Cataract & Laser scrwntaf f •udj*.Institute mmmyeexamiwwewmm fay

In oedar, lowar photo) a n  Commander • Mdta 
Prokoach; Adjutant - Charts. Graham; 1st. Vtea 
Corrvnandar - Frank Harrington; 2nd. vies 
Commander- Doug Bishop; Finance Officer-BA Hhfl; 
8gt. At Anna • Kan Ferrtn; Chaplain • Jim Smith; 
Historian - Tom Schaatar; Ease. Comrnitaa - Tarry 
Courtnay; Ease. Commffiee •̂  * * + * * ' 
Commitaa • Pats Patarion; Judge Advocate • Frank 
Ntooto; Banrtoa Officer • Guy Thornton.

Campbek-Loosing American Legion Post 53 recently 
named the firefighters o( the year at Its annual officer 
Installation ceremony. 8antord Fke Department 
EMT/Engmeer Mark Morgan (upper left, from left), 
wth Aset. Chief Ron Neel and Doug Bishop, 2nd vice 
commander of the pool, and 8sminolo County Fire 
Department firefighter David lewis (M l photo, from 
M l), wfih Battalion ChM Matootm Trigg and Ooug 
Bishop, 2nd trice commander of the poet ware 
honored. Also, the Poet 53 1906-1999 Officers (not

OnateCIty D»ylooalk»chLake M iry
(407) 333-5111 (H4) 7744044 (H 4)7SM «6
Every Fridiy Evtp Mo«d.y Em yUm dty

Tourney
mmm of the tOO I Ml SIM! flOWltna
playete" In
many think win become one of 
the best ever.

Anyone who attended last 
years finals at the stadium 
may remember that Kiaaane 
was the player that hit a one- 
out. two-run home run over the 
385-foot sign In left center In 
the bottom of the seventh In
ning that gave Mtch'o Superior 
a 30-20 victory over Shcn Val
ley for the World Series cham 
pionship.

MeOo. 6-foot-2, 225-pounds, 
Is from Johnston. Rhode la-

Kentucky at feted back-to-back losses to 
Klssane and RUch'a Superior.

After the season the top five 
players from those two teams 
were put on the newly formed 
super team. Team TPS.

Tournament passes are 
available for 920 per person or 
Individual session tickets can 
be purchased for 65. All chil
dren under 12 years of age will 
be admitted free of charge to 
all games.

Various food, beverage and 
souvenir vendors will also be

_ It ‘ I*
•pom. ngs ••).

Other teama In the tourna
ment arc Team TPS (Louisville. 
Kentucky). Recce/Sports World 
(Lebannon. Tennessee),
Steele's (Drook Park. Ohio). 
Backstop (Aurora. Indiana). 
Sunbelt (Centerville. Oeorgla) 
and Sierra (Reno. Nevada).

The tournament will continue 
starting at 8 a.m. on Friday 
and Saturday with games all 
day Oast game act to start at B 
p.m.) and then wrap up with 
two or three games (depending 
an the number of looses by 
teams Involved) starting a t B 
a.m. on Sunday.

Kiaaane. a  6-foot-5, 256- 
pound outfielder who now calls

For additional Information 
about the tournament or tick
ets, contact Kim Soonowaki of 
the Sanford Recreation De
partment at (407) 330-5097, ex
tension 6795.

beat shortstop in the 
has exceptional powi

Jacksonville;
She was a  member of Trinity 
United Methodist Church. Palm 

ii  oardena.
Survivors Include daughter, 

Marcia Connorton, Lake Mary; 
son, Jam es, Banner Elk. N.C.; 
nephew. Jam es Crain. Estes,

Memorial aervtoes for George 
Claude Hodge, who died Saturday. 
Aug. 9  wlB be held Friday, at 7 
P fp a  the Shepherd Lu
theran Church. 2917 Orlando Drive 
(UA Highway 17-93). Mr. Ilodm 
was an avid sportsman. He could tr  
found an the river fishing at any
time. He never met a stranger. He 
would help anybody, anytime, 
anywhere . He M also survived fay 
threa nephews and one niece.

WUlow Avenue. Sanford, died 
Tuesday, Aug. 11. 1BBS at Cen
tral Florida Regional Hospital. 
Sanford. Mia. Smith bom In 
Sanford where alts lived moat 
of her life, Mrs. Smith was a 
cafeteria manager. She was a 
Baptist.

Survivors Include da 
Cynthia Diane Tibbetts, 
Carolina; son. Charley < 
Hodge. Clarksville, 
three grandchildren.

Quinton. Timothy. 
Vegas, Nev.; datgh-Lake Circle, Lake Mary, died 

Tuesday, Aug. 11. 1996 at 
Florida Hospital-Altamonte
Springs. Bom March 29. 1916 
In South Dakota, she moved to 
Control Florida In 1994. Mrs.

I *
I — . | |

i I I I



fall a win
S AC quartet leads Central 
Florida team to second in 
AAU national tournament

N ow  is the tim e 
to do som ething 
about metal bats

Before someone get* hurt.
Actually, aomeonc has already gotten hurt.
The Issue ts aluminum, or titanium bats. Sure, 
isy can hit a softball or a baaebaM a lot thither,

».vw , «,>.}•»,

<Y '•  ' V ■ •,-*

IN  B R IE F

m w f m m  D n l n t m . . .

Jeff
Berllnlcl
H m r m t d S t m f f

I B
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Briefs-----------------
Continued from Pag# IB
autograph signing with "The Total Package' Lea 
Luger. Luger la a former WCW World Champion 
and also a member of the NWO Wolfpack. Lex 
will be signing autographs on Saturday starting 
at 2 p.m. (Autographs are $15 on any item). 

Times will be from 10 a.m. to 9 p,m. on both

playoffs this Saturday (August 15th) night at 
/iso  p.m. at Edgewater High School.

H ie Nighthawka will be trying to add to their 
goal scoring streak, now standing at 23 goals In 
three games, as they begin the playoffs.

All children under the age of 18 and dressed 
in their team uniform will receive free admit
tance to Saturday's game. The price of general 
admission tickets will also be lowered for the 
playoffs to $4 for adults.

day. August 22nd and 29th. Players MUST regis
ter and attend at least one tryout Every child 
will be placed on a team.

f a r  rnort Information, call 365-2575 or 365- 
6425.

ball and softball league's this weekend.
Times will be from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday 

and Sunday, at the Sanford WalMart.
Any questions call B05-9334.

Sanford L. L. umpires clinic
SANFORD _ Interested In Umpiring?
Come out and Improve your skills or leant 

what It's all about!
Sanford Little League will be holding an Um

pire’s Clinic this Saturday (August 15th) starting 
at 8:30 a.m. a t Lee P. Moore Park In the Hidden 
Lake Subdivision.

The clinic la free to any adults wanting to vol
unteer their time. If you have any questions 
pleaae call 805-9334.

Seminole PONY sign-ups
FIVE POINTS _ Registration for Fall PONY 

Baseball, ages 5-to-16, will be held at the 
Seminole PONY Baseball Complex on Highway 
410 on Saturday, August 15th between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

This ta an Instructional league for Winter BaB. 
The league plays high school and pro rules a t 
ages 9-and-up.

First time players please bring Birth Certifi
cates to registration.

For frirther information, call 323-5570 and 
leave a phone number.

Oviedo Little League
OVIEDO Registration for Oviedo little  

League Baseball Fall Training and Development 
Season (both baseball and softball) for agm 5- 
to-18 will be held at the Oviedo Little League 
Baseball Complex on King Street (between 
Oviedo High School and the P in t United hfotb- 
odist Church) on Saturday, August 15th from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Friday and Saturday and from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
on Sunday.

For further Information call: (561) 487-0256.

Boys youth lacrosse sign-ups
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _ Their win be regis

tration held this Saturday (August 15th) for a 
boys youth lacrosse league.

The sign-ups will be held at Rock Lake Middle 
School from 8 a.m. to noon.

The league will run from September 7th

ORLANDO _ The Orlando Nlghthawka men's 
rofeaalonal soccer team will host the South 
'eat Florida Manatees In the first game of the

through October 24th and the $200 coat In
cludes all equipment and team jersey. $80 tf you 
have your own equipment.

the Minnesota Twins 1 
David Cone became the 
game winner, improvingFor more information call Dave Shrura at 

(work) 356-2684 or (home) 521-8910.

Sanford Little League
SANFORD _ Sanford Little League Baseball 

will hold registrations for Its Fall Youth base-

At-bate.
Runs.....

Touraamem
Championship

Respiratory

Call Expw t’M td  today.

S90 -  6442
Post S3
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cured creditor* are those credl- debtor discharges the loan In 
to n  that have taken a roort- bankruptcy, the cosigner may 
gage or other Uen on property still have to repay all or part of 
aa collateral for the loan, the loan. Lastly, filing for 
Common examples are car bankruptcy will not dischargeinformation. __  debts that arise after bank*

A debtor can force secured ruptry has been filed. 
creditors  to take paym ents w ithout a doubt filing for 
over time In the bankruptcy bankruptcy can accomplish a 
process  and bankruptcy can great number of things whose 
ekadnata a  debtor's obligation foal is to afford the debtor a 
to pay any additional money If fresh start. This fresh start 
the property is taken, but a translates into a lot less stress 
debtor generally cannot keep for the debtor and his or her 
the collateral unless he or she family. However, aa noted 
continues to pay the debt. above, filing for bankruptcy

Additionally, filing for bank* cannot cure every financial 
ntptcy usually win not dls* problem. Therefore in deciding 
charge the types of debt stn* whether to proceed in bank* 
f i t  out by bankruptcy law for ruptcy a  debtor should con* 
mortal treatment. These types alder his or her circum stances, 
of debt Include child support as noted bock In April, and 
skmnny and certain other what filing la hkefy to accom*

a a s i
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Legal Notices Legal Notices
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COUNT 

OT T H t  C IO H TEIN TH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND TON 
• KMINOL1 COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

C A M  NO. M 't t 4 0 -C A  
DIVISION 14-A 

FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
DANK F/K/A FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OF 
NORTH CAROLINA 
SUCCESSOR DV MEROER 
TO FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL DANK 
OF FLORIDA.

Plalnlilt.
v*
JOHN A MOORE, al al.

Dalandantfs) 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO JOHN A MOORE 
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

3131 HOLLIDAY AVENUE 
APOPKA, FL 32703 

CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN

SUZANNE REED 
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
ANY ANO ALL UNKNOWN 

PARTIES CLAIMING BY. 
THROUGH. UNDER. AND 
AOAINST THE HEREIN NAMEO 
INDIVIDUAL DEFENDANT(t) 
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE 
OE AO OR ALIVE, WHETHER 
SAIO UNKNOWN PARTIES MAT 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES. HEIRS, DEVISEES, 
ORANTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT RESIOENCE 

UNKNOWN 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to loracloaa a moil gaga 
on tha following pro pally In 
SEMINOLE County, Flonda 

LOT 1. LESS THE NORTH 100 
FEET THEREOF. SUNSET 
BEACH. ACCORD IRQ TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECOROED 
IN PLAT BOOK S. PAGE 10. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
hat baan Mad against you and 
your ara raquirad to aarvo a 
copy ol your wrtiton da I ana a*. 
If any, enlhin SO day* altar tha 
hra I publication of thi* Not lea 
ol Action, on Echevarria 
McCalla. Raymar, Barren A 
Trappier, Plaintiff's attorney, 
whose address is SCI Bays (tore 
Boulevard. Suita S00, Tampa. 
Florida 33S0S. and file tha orig
inal with this Court alther 
before service on Plaintiffs 
attorney or immediately there
after. otherwise a default s tt 
be entered agalnat you for tha 
relief demanded In the 
Complaint or petition 

Thia notice shall be published 
once each week for two con
secutive weeks In the Seminole 
Nereid.

WITNESS my hand end Die 
seat ol thia Court on this 10th 
day of AUGUST. 1SSS 
(SEAL)

Merysnns Morse
Clerk of I he Court 
By: Puth King 
Aa Deputy Cterk 

FSSOI-2147

IN TH S CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THS t*TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
QENSRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO. ST 1S4S CA IS W

UNIVERSAL AMERICAN 
MOATOAQE COMPANY,

Plamtin,
vs.
THOMAS ST CARL30N. at el 

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALS 

NOTICE IS GIVEN that pur
suant to that cartam Final 
Judgmant. datsd July SSlh. 
IM S. in Casa No S7 1S4S. ot 
tha Circuit Court o tha t l  
Judicial Circuit in and for 
Seminole County, Florida, in
which Universal American
Mortgage Company is Plaintiff 
and Thomas T  Carlson. Tha 
First Nstionsl Bank ol 
Kayatons, and Mayfair
Meadows Homeawnsrs
Association. Inc. ere the 
Defendant!. I anil sell to the 
highest and best blddsr lor 
cash at the west front door ol 
Ihe Seminole County
Courthouse. Sanford, Florida. 
SI 11 00 o'clock A M , on Ihe 
3rd day ol SEPTEMBER. IM S. 
the following described proper
ty eel forth In the Order of Final 
Judgment

Lot 110, Mayfair Meadow*, 
according to the Plat thereof, 
recorded in Ptat Book f t .  Page 
31-33 ot the Public Records of 
Seminole County. Florida 

A/Va IIS  Cobblestone 
Why. Sanford. Florida 33771 

DATEO JutySt. IM S 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of the Court 
By. Jane E Jaseanc 
Deputy Clerk 

WILLIAM P MeCAUQHAN 
so S. W. Sill Street 
Suits ES03 
Miami. Flonda 33130 
(30*) 177-OOM

In accordance with the 
Americans With Disabilities Act 
of 1SS0 (ADA), disabled persons 
who. because ol their disabili
ties, need special accommoda
tion to participate In this pro
ceeding should con feel the 
ADA coord me lor at 301 N Park 
Avenue Suite North 301. 
Sanford, Florida 31771. or tele
phone (407) 3S3-4330 eat 4227.
1 tSOOl SSS-S771 (TDD), or 1 
(SO0) SlS-tSSO (V). Via Tha 
Florida A#lay Sorvtc*. no latar 
than IIv* business day* prior to 
such proceeding 
Publication ol IN* Netto* pi 
Sato waa mad* on tha S, and 
13th days ol Auguat. IM S. in 
tha termnoie Herald 
DET-S0

Legal Notices
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE OOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FILS NO. tS -M S -C P  

IN RE THE ESTATE OF 
VIRGINIA L DYSIEK.

Deceased
NOTIOS

OF ADMINISTRATION
Tha administration ot Iht 

•lists ot VIRGINIA L DYSIEK 
deceased, File Number M -M S - 
CP. la panding In the Circuit 
Court for Samlnol*. Florid*. 
Probata Olviaion, tha address 
ol which It Ssminole County 
Counhoute. 301 N Peik 
Arsnue. Sanloid. FL 32771 The 
name end address ot ths per- 
•unit representative end ol Ihe 
iwrsunel representative's attor
ney ere set lorth below

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL DE 
FOREVER BARRED

All Interesled persons sre 
requlrsd to tile with the Court 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS EROM 
THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUB
LICATION OF THIS NOTICE (t) 
ell claims egslntl the estate 
and (2) any ob)eclion by an 
(ntereated person to whom 
notice was mailed that chal
lenges Ihe validity ol the will, 
the qualdtcalioni ol Ihe person
al representative, venue or 
pmsdiction ol Ihe court.

Dale ot tha Ural publication ot 
thia nolle* ol administration 
August 13, IM S

LINDA L WILDER 
Psrsonal Raprasantaliv* 

Attorney lor
Parson*I Rapresantatm* 
CHARLES A OCHLINGER.
ESQ.
M0 Douglas A vs 
Allamont* Ipnnga. FL 32714 
407/S3I-4402
407/(42-3*34 las
Attorney lor
Personal Rep
Floilde Bar No IMSS7
Publish Auguat 13. 30. 1M I
DET-120

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  E M N TB IR TN  

JUDICIAL orn o u rr  
M  ANO FOR 

SSM IROLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION  
C A M  NO. B B -IB M -0  A 

DIVISION tS-W  
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK F/K/A FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OF 
NORTH CAROLINA. 
SUCCSSSOR BY MERGER 
TO FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK 
O f FLORIDA F/K/A 
CORAL GABLES FEDERAL 
EATINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,

BARNEY F. ORIOOS. Ill 
AS TRUSTSI OF THE 
TRUST AOREIMENT 
DATEO AE OF JUNE IE, tM F, 
AND AE AN H IM  OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
WANDA LEE HUNTER. 
DECEASED, at al.

Dafandantfs)
M T W I  OF AOTM N

TO. BREN0A O. REUTER. AS 
TRUSTEE OF THE TRUST 
AGREEMENT DATED AS OF 
JUNE IS. ts t r .  ANO AS AN 
HEIN OF T H t ESTATE OF

“•isssr*0-̂ /
CURRENT RESIDENCE: 

UNKNOWN
THE UNKNOWN HEINE 

AND/OR DEVISEES OF THE 
ESTATE OF WAN0A 
HUNTER. 0SCBASSO 
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT NBSIDBNCfi: 

UNKNOWN 
THE UNKNOWN PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE OF THE 
ESTATE OF WAN0A LEE 
HUNTER. DECEASEO 
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT RESIOCNCE:I MUflRQMMg

THE UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF THE ESTATE OF WANDA 
LS I HUNTER. DECEASED 
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE

12— E ld er ly  C a r e 71— H e lp  W a n t e d

Privat* CarvghrarfCongniton 
lor efctorty. quadraptogie. (  
parapiage neatonabto rated 
Valid FL Dnvar Lie. Year* ol 
evp *1015 OF TIC . CM  (407) 
I77-6U3.

13—Health & Beauty

EXTRA HOLIDAY WEIGHT?
t-On l Personal Training w/ 
Lilelime Fanes* Fra* body fat 
analyst* Dennis. E nereis*

21—Personals

Living aipentM 
rounsakng 
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by Chic Young

Exploring our sense of smellM 4 ro o v tx jM * » 4 ftt6 rv 5 7  
10  voui raoMr oooSnsM r

DEAR DR. GOTT: What can you tell 
me about spondylosis end spondytolis- 
tbMtaT

DEAR READER: Spondylosis - 
meana atlffneaa of the spine. 
Spondylolisthesis refers to Urn dUlo
cation of one vertebra over the mte-

be beat served by consulting •* *  •  
rhcumstolofisl, a spseWtotln bone 
mmA taint dteordon. SoeciaJ exercises 
and pb^letbernpy cMoften relieve 
the pain that results tram theae back 
ailmenU.

DEAR DR. GOTT. I’m Interested In 
all aspects of the sense of smell. Do 
jwu^havt any references on this sub

DEAR READER: “Small: The 
8ecret Seducer,” by PlstVroon, Anton 
van Amerenaen and H. do Vries, was 
first published tin Danish) In IM4. 
Recently a translated version has 
been released by Parrar, Straus k  
Gireus for the general public. The

PETER 
OOTT, M.D

plus a long, self addressed, stamped 
envelope to P.O. Box 2017, Murray Hill 
Station. New Ybrk. NY HIM. Be sure 
to mention the title.

togas white by bleaching them In 
ammonia collected from public uri-

by Art Bnnsorrt

W0ULW4T HA*£AHYTWN6TO 
DO WITH THE T l*£ YOU GW YOUR 

TIC CAUGHT I ft THE PAPER 
^PSH E EW W C , WOULD IT 7

CVE BEEN WANING TO AAR YOU, 
THOENAfPLE, WHY TOO ONLY 

WEAR. BOW TlEA 
— . AKYÂ ORC

OH, l HA1/E f\Y REAAOHS

Meet medical professionals lack "  
knowledge about the sense of smell, na 
because M leal reedy taught la m ot at 
leal schools. “Smell: The Secret St 
Seducer” was written as much teedu- 2  
cate dscSars ns to inform the public. S

DEARDR. GOTT: Do you know

says I may tumOh^start'w ItJSul C* 
admits he knows UUie about H. I t

DEAR READER: I can Bad only eae IT 
entry in my resource books: scute L  
febrile neutrepbilic dermatosis of r  
Sweet What this mouthful describes In

IF YOUR PEN ML 15 A 
GIRL, UWY DON'T YOU 
SAV/DEARCST PENBhl1* 
OR# DARUNG PfNRAl'?

Tht trusty horse

INSTITUTE
FOf

•SUBS
In you in the

f it  Where
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